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HAEMOPHILUS INFLUENZAE TYPE B (HIB)TYPE B (HIB)TYPE B (HIB)TYPE B (HIB)
� FFFFirstirstirstirst isolated by Pfeiffer during the influenza pandemic of isolated by Pfeiffer during the influenza pandemic of isolated by Pfeiffer during the influenza pandemic of isolated by Pfeiffer during the influenza pandemic of 

1890189018901890

� Family: Family: Family: Family: PasteurellaceaePasteurellaceaePasteurellaceaePasteurellaceae

� Small Small Small Small GramGramGramGram ((((----)))) coccobacillicoccobacillicoccobacillicoccobacilli or filamentous rods, hence the or filamentous rods, hence the or filamentous rods, hence the or filamentous rods, hence the 

descriptive term descriptive term descriptive term descriptive term pleomorphicpleomorphicpleomorphicpleomorphic. . . . 

� Polysaccharide capsule (+) : Polysaccharide capsule (+) : Polysaccharide capsule (+) : Polysaccharide capsule (+) : consists of a repeating consists of a repeating consists of a repeating consists of a repeating 

polymer of polymer of polymer of polymer of 5555 carbon sugar units, ribose, and carbon sugar units, ribose, and carbon sugar units, ribose, and carbon sugar units, ribose, and ribitolribitolribitolribitol

phosphate.phosphate.phosphate.phosphate.

� EEEEnvelopenvelopenvelopenvelope includes includes includes includes lipolipolipolipo----oligosaccharide (LOS) and outeroligosaccharide (LOS) and outeroligosaccharide (LOS) and outeroligosaccharide (LOS) and outer----

membrane proteins (OMP). membrane proteins (OMP). membrane proteins (OMP). membrane proteins (OMP). 

� PiliPiliPiliPili or or or or fimbriaefimbriaefimbriaefimbriae presence appears to be variablepresence appears to be variablepresence appears to be variablepresence appears to be variable
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Case: Upper Airway Problems in Children: 
Acute Epiglottitis

IDENTIFICATION

� GGGGrow on chocolate agarrow on chocolate agarrow on chocolate agarrow on chocolate agar,,,, where they have a glistening, where they have a glistening, where they have a glistening, where they have a glistening, 

semitransparent appearance. semitransparent appearance. semitransparent appearance. semitransparent appearance. 

� IIIIdentifidentifidentifidentifiedededed by the requirement for X (by the requirement for X (by the requirement for X (by the requirement for X (heminheminheminhemin or other or other or other or other porphyrinsporphyrinsporphyrinsporphyrins) ) ) ) 

and V (coenzyme and V (coenzyme and V (coenzyme and V (coenzyme NAD)NAD)NAD)NAD) factors for growth on blood agar. factors for growth on blood agar. factors for growth on blood agar. factors for growth on blood agar. 

� A more sensitive test for the X factor requirement is to test A more sensitive test for the X factor requirement is to test A more sensitive test for the X factor requirement is to test A more sensitive test for the X factor requirement is to test 

the ability of the ability of the ability of the ability of H. H. H. H. influenzaeinfluenzaeinfluenzaeinfluenzae to convert delta to convert delta to convert delta to convert delta aminolevulinicaminolevulinicaminolevulinicaminolevulinic

acid toacid toacid toacid to porphyrinporphyrinporphyrinporphyrin....

� Other tests such as the production of Other tests such as the production of Other tests such as the production of Other tests such as the production of indoleindoleindoleindole from tryptophan from tryptophan from tryptophan from tryptophan 

and detection of βand detection of βand detection of βand detection of β----galactosidasegalactosidasegalactosidasegalactosidase (ONPG test) activity are also (ONPG test) activity are also (ONPG test) activity are also (ONPG test) activity are also 

useful in discriminating useful in discriminating useful in discriminating useful in discriminating H. H. H. H. influenzaeinfluenzaeinfluenzaeinfluenzae from other from other from other from other HaemophilusHaemophilusHaemophilusHaemophilus

species.species.species.species.
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Tissues infected by type b and nontypable strains of H. influenzae
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PATHOGENESISPATHOGENESISPATHOGENESISPATHOGENESIS

� The major virulence factor: type b polysaccharide type b polysaccharide type b polysaccharide type b polysaccharide 

capsulecapsulecapsulecapsule → allows them to resist phagocytosis and 

complement-mediated lysis in the nonimmune host.

� Encapsulated organisms can penetrate the epithelium 

of the nasopharynx and invade the blood capillaries 

directly → Bacteremia → spread to CNS and distant 

sites such as bones and joints 

� Attachment to respiratory epithelial cells is mediated 

by pili and other adhesins.
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TRANSMISSION

� Respiratory route (person to person)

� Close contact with patients suffering H. Influenzae 

infection presents a definite risk for nonimmune 

persons and nonimmune children <4 years old.

� Prophylaxis with Rifampin is recommended for such 

children.

� Vaccination with type b polysaccharide (in the form of 

HibHibHibHib conjugate vaccinesconjugate vaccinesconjugate vaccinesconjugate vaccines) is effective in preventing 

infection.
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